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Sentencing, following guilty plea before the Inferior Number on 20th August, 1993, 10: 

2 counl! 01 

2 counlaof 

AGE: 20 

PLEA: Guilly. 

supplying 8 controlled drug, contrary 10 Arllc!e SIb) of the Misuse of Drugs 
(Jersey/law, 1978 (Count 1 01 the Indlctmem Il.S.D.]; COllnl2lamphelBmlne 
sulphatell; 

poseasslng s controlled drug wlllllntenllO supply 1110 another, contrary le Al1II:le 
6(2) 011116 said law (COUl1I3 [LS.D.)i Counl41smphetamlne sulphaleD; and 

possession of e controlled drug, (cannabiS realn) contrary 10 Article 6(1) of Ihe 
ssld Law (CounlS U 6). . 

DETAlI..S OF OFFENCE: 

Gummer was arrested while dealing in Bath Stree!. He had In his posseSSion 30 LS.D. labs and 13 
"wraps" of amphetamine sulphale. He admitted having dealt in drugs lor 3 monll1s. Street value of drugs 
was about £460. He made profits 012 per LS.D. tab and £5 per amphetamlna wrap. He consented !o a 
Confiscalion Order 01 £700, 

OF MITIGATION: 

Appallingly deprived Childhood. Was lrom age of 13 roaming streelsol the Algarve as an urchin lending for 
himseH. Unstable and unhappy young man. 



PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

poss'6ssion 01 Including Class A. 

CONCLUSIONS; 

3'12 years' imprisonment 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS OFTHE COURT: 

3 years' Imprisonment 

'rhe GeneraL. 
Advocate Mrs. S. Sharpe for the accused. 

THB BAILIFF: The Court has looked at the three cases cited 

you, Mrs. namely 

Jersey Unreported; 

{10th 

(5th , 1993) 

(23rd November, 1992) 

.nuyu:n., 1992) 

and asked itself whether it would be possible, because 

- to use your words - of the 

your olient during his ear 

him on probation. 

youth and as he is still young, to 

But for the earlier probation order (which was 

because of his co-operation) we might have done so, but 

un UH~~~L.y, we think that that there would be an unwarranted 

risk that he would return to his practice of dealing in 

There is also no doubt that there is, in general, an ion 

that dealers in drugs, even small retailers such as your client, 
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merit, and in circumstances should be 

sentence. Therefore we felt unable to accede to your 

we should place him on probation. 

a 

that 

That left the Court with three choices: 6 months' 

, as you imprisonment (which would be 

because of the case); Borstal training, or a 

of not less than three 

We considered that Borstal training might have been 

appropriate if the time he has already served did not count 

towards the sentence, but it does and therefore the time 

to be served in would be far too short to reflect the 

seriousness of this offence. That left the Court with the 

question of what of should be 

Because of the difficulties of Gummer's of which 

we gave taken full aocount, we think the best we can do - both for 

him and to be sure that our of are continued 

as regards deal in drugs - is as follows: we grant the 

conclusions but will vary them slightly. On count 1, Gummer, you 

are sentenced to 3 years' ; on count 2, to 2'/, 

imprisonment, concurrent; on count 3, to 3 years' isonment, 

concurrent: on count 4, to 2'/2 years' imprisonment concurrent; 

and on counts 5 & 6, to 3 months' imprisonment, concurrent with 

each other and with the other four counts, making a total of 3 

years' imprisonment. There will be an order for the 

and destruction of the 



A.G. -v- Saunders (5th August, 1993) Jersey tlnrpnn,rrpd 

A.G. -v- Roberts, Gleeson (23rd November, 19 Onreported. 

A.G. -v- Siham (10th A110lJ3L, 1992) 

Schollhammer -v- A.G., Reissing -v- A.G. (14 JOL '92) 
Unreported Court of Appeal. 




